
Decision No. If q f () . 

In the Matter of the Applicction of) 
:O~T!ZRS T?.ms?ORT~ION CO.. ) 

a California corporation, for ~ ) 
o·rder c,uthor1z1ng issue of stocks. ) Applic~tion NO. l3804. 

Edward E. Ereitenbucher, for applicant. 

BY T~ ComcrSSION: 

QrINION 

~1s is en e.~plicaticn of Dealers Trane:ports.tion Co. f.or 

~ order authoriziDg it to 1s~c ZOO share.s ot its c~~1tal stock of .. 
the a.ggrega'!:e ~r va'lue of ~10. 000.00. 

'!!he a:pplicant corporation was organized. on or about 

~ebruary 15, 1923, ~th ~n ~uthor1zed capital stock of $10,000.00 

divided into 200 Shares of the p~ value of $50.00 each, all common. 

The company is engaged in tra.r.zporti:c.g goods on the San Joaquin and. 

Sacramento Rivers and San Francisco Bay ana its tributaries. It 

aCCluireci. at a cost of $.:30,,243.58 tiL new boat of l52 gross ton and 72 

net ton capacity_ Of the $30,243.58, $19,093.05 was advsnced by 

c. P. Christensen,. Florence- AIm Jackson and F. L. Fulton. The

balanec> o~ the cost of the boat was £1nance~ through the iS~Q o~ 

notes and accounts payable. ~e $10,000.00 of stock which 

e.pplieo.nt asks l'ermiss1on to isS'C.e will be acce:ptad by C. ? 

Christensen,. Florence Arm Ja.ckson and F. L. FttltOll in p£l.yment for 

the ad. vanee-s made 'by them. 

1. 



ORDER 

De~lers Transportation C'o. ha.ving applied to the Ra.ilatoad 

Cammisslon ~or ~ermlssion to issno stoekp a public hearing haViDg 

been held before Examiner Fa~user a.Dd the Railroad COmmission 

being of the opinion that the money. property or labor to be procured 

or paid for through the lse~o of the stock is re~sonAbly required tor 
the purposes specified h~rein. and. that the expenditures for such 

purposes ~re not. in whole or in part. reasonably chcrgeeble to 

operatiLg expe:c.s.e or to ineome,. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDE..-.:m:D that Deulers Trans:portation Co. be,. 

and it hereby is. authorized to issue. on or before.October Zl,. 1927. 

2.00 shares of its capital stock 0-[ the aggregate :par value o~ , 

$10,.000.00 to pay the $,19,.093.05 aavunced to applietmt bY' C. F. 

Christensen. !lorence Ann Jackson and ~. L. Fulton and thereby 

,finance in part the cost of the boat referred to here~. 

Co. shall keep ~ch record of the iSSUe of the stock here~ authorized 

as 7.'i1l Elmble it to file. within thirty (30) d.ays after su;eh iSsu&,. 

a verified report, as re-g:uired. by the Railroad. Comm1s$1on~s Genera.l 

Order No. 24, which order~ 1nso~ar ~s appl1cable~ is mede a part at 

this order. 

!~ IS 1~3ESY iCRTEER OEDE?ED that the authority here~ 

granted shall become' effective upon tho date hereof. 

D~ at San Frsncisco. California. this q z:x 
--.,;~----

de.:; o:! JUne,. 1927. 

If"', •• I. 
2:::-:-.. ---___ ~ ___ --_ ~ .... ,:J,)t 

COmmissioners. 


